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Do you feel the strain of h:gh prices and big expenses? Here is a chance to save a considerable amount of money and do yourself a good turn.
Corne to THE BEE HIVE

and see what a wonderful and extensive showing of New Spring Merchandise we have for you at the very closest prices, and especially thc fol¬lowing which will be put on sale at prices advertised-
MOTOR LINKN-HO Inri» Motor LL

cn, north 25 cents yard, Monday on*ht the yard IS cents.
BED SPHEADK-50 Brst $1 25 Criag. :

let! Red Spre:id% abe <¿x90, Mondar jeach only SUM). * w
RATINEH-5 Piece» Pretty KiewStyle'Retines, worth 50c Yard, Mon-day only, the Yard j 24c
LADIES* HANDKERCHIEFS - 100Dozen 'Ladles' »lille HemstitchedHandkerchiefs, some stores sellthem at 3 certs each, Monday butntyt ever tes to ji esliese?,1 t'eut fach... :
Mt;N\H 'HANDKERCHIEFS-AO DosenII-...*.. II«w.ll."l.LI.. _Sx._I*>?*-.. v> M . MM. Mm \M\ mm \. . vnavkitf rrx»a» »nu IHVLand regular ."» er nt raines, Mondaj, .Encktunly :{ cents.
SA N ITARY BIRDSEYE-190:. TenYard Holls hes; Sanitary Birdseye,viidtli -() IneiH". and usual price 75to 85c, Monda;, Ibe bolt

64c »
I'llINTER FLAXUNS - 100 Piecespretty printed cheeked Flaxes*,..now ind pretty-north whenthe hot weather cohie». G*t them.Holiday at fl eCnls Yard
WHITE NAINSOOK-Á0 Pleees t»in. best 20c White Nainsook, 10 Ydbolts Monda j, thc bolt onlyfLOO.

LINGERIES BATISTE-Or One Nain.NOOK, worth SSc yard« Monday only,tho yard
i jit $4c

COTTON TORCHON-100 piece* WideColton Aorchon Laces, also a let ofLlien Torchon, raines kp to 10cents, Monday, the yard
3 cents.

LADIES' RAIN COATS-85 Best $540Grade Ladle»* Rain Coats, Specialfor Monday, each
$4.00.

LINEN CAMBRIC_240 Yards 45 inc!:nil Linen Cambric tor"" Waists,Dreases, Shirt», Eic* best ,50 centGrads, Monds?, the yard «B1V
«7 1-Seents.

ART SQUARES-5 pretty Xe* Brus¬sels Art Squares, worth $12.50, Mon-day only, each
610.00.

LONSDALE BLEACHED-A Regalar12 1*3 cCnt value, Monday the yard10 Cents.
EMBROIDERY CLOTH - 80-IarhBleached Embroidery Cloth, best12 LS rent valae, Monday only, th*yard

10c
A. F. C. HOSPITAL GINGHAMS-Yonknew them. 25 pieces best 12 l-2egrade Monday, the yard

10 Cents.

JO-USCH WRITE LA WN-10 CentQuality, short lengths, Monduy: the
5 Cents.BLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS-SODoiCn $1.23 values-Special for Men.OS Cénis Bosen.PCE MILLS-I?» GRADE BLE ACH ING-2,000 yards flß-lneii lo Cent Bleach-lng a good value, 10 yards Monday,fer 75 CCnis.

A FAIR GRADE BLEACHING-gß.In.wide, special 'er Monday 10 yardsfer 50 cents.* . r »j» e . . »
* > SHADOW LACES-And Lace *
* Fleäherhg». We nave- last »
* opened up 804 yard« Shadow *
- xaces and Lace Flouncing* *
* worth 15c to 50c yard, special *

; *. for Monday 10 and 12 1.2c, yard.
HOUSE DRESSES--25 dozen Ladles'House Dresses, made of good gradeof Percales and worth $1.00 to il.2",all abte«, Monday

75 cents Each.
WH1TLEATHER HOSE-For Men.Women and Children-guaranteedbetter than most. 25 cent Hose, Mon.dgy a dozen pairs for

»LOO
WHITE FLAXONS-50 pieces 80 InchWhite Flaxons, worth up to 85cYard, Monday, the Yard

12 l-2g)

?y.l'^'i ... ;.? -, '-'

COLORED FLAXONS-23 p|r-e«s eel.
¿red FlaxoiiK, beautiful range of
Rhades, Monday only, the yard

12 1-2 Cents.
LADIES* Wl\ISfS-25 deseo White
Crepe Plain Tailored Linen ur Hue«Jfö^ixed Dla'sts-assorted trlm-
nrtng.'worth ut lo $1.50, special for
Monday

OS : Cents Each.
TALCUM POWDEB-Hlg lot Je8" Tal-
emu in large attractive glass jars,scented with the fascinating Ani«rl-
..j... .rbiilii. O ".j. .slit. OS!*"^10 Cents..

HK\OS-ftlir lot af Sold ¿nd s IITIT
Heads, north 25c Bailes' regular 15c
seller, .Monday onlyld Cents.

HICkOVY SHIRriS'G- Haniilten
Hickory stripes, best 12 1.2e value,Monday only, the yard

15 CCfiis.
40 INCH PRINTED CANTON SILK
CREPE-Worth -2.50 Yard, Ia two
Shad*" of Blue, .Mahogany, Nen.(Jrn 1 Wistaria, Monday theYard

$1.50.
.SC INCH SILK AND WOOL CREPE-
In Black, Tango and Rose, worth $1.00MMÍB&.lhe Vtrd onlywXfVii V 9» Cents.

i

I

40 INCH WHITE CREPE-Embroid¬
ered Pink nud Blue designs, worth
$2.00, Monday tue Yard

" M¡Fli^Ha*"i " ¿50 INCH BEST GRADE WASH SILX
^iu all.Hie new, patterns, worth
$1.00, Monday th« yurd

<S»' Cents.
8« INCH MESSA LINE-A ll thh» sea.

sou's nen patterns, and best $1.00
value, Monday the yardSS Crnls.

ls INCH FOULARDS Rest 50 cent
grade und new 1014 patterns, all
silk, Monday the yard

5ir ceñís.
MEN'S .VXD BOY'S COTTON SWEAT-

v.11K-itCc ulur Sa teat Talnes. Mon¬
day 8 for $1,00 or891 Cents 'EUI h.

DIMITIE-Beautiful boofcfold Check,
ed Dimity, tforth 25 cents, large
or small cheeks Monday, the lard

15 cents.
SHADOW LACES-50 Cent Shadow

Enees, !" Inches wide, live patternsto s^irct from, Monday, only, the
Vnrd 25e

ITHITE RICE CLOTH-10 pieces 40
inch WWte Blee Cloth, sheer and
pretty, cheep nt 25c the yard, Mon¬
day only, Ibo yard

IS tents.
CREPE DREWS LINEN-40 inches

wide. Conies in Wistaria, Dine,
Brick Dust and Ten. Worth $1.00

Yard, Monday only, the Yard
63 cents.

MEN'S WORK ..PANTS-800 ; iPairs
Men's $J«S0 Pants Bailes' regular
$1.10 values, Monday only, the pair

OS cents.
APRON GINGHAMS-3tfl00 yards 7 1-2
.Cent Aaron Gliigliánu*, 10 to 20 yardlengths, Mniidsv onlv, the yard, nhtl
we will sell thft IÎNLY an*Mohdny

5 Cents
SATIN EVENING SLIPPER**-Big lot
of SdUo Evening Slippers, worth
*2«30 pair-Pink, Blue, Black, White,
ni». all abu WnnJ.r nn[.

VRVS ivOlMi SH I HTS-Regular SO
Cent Werk Shirts, Balles' way, 89
Centn, Mjonday only, 8 f"r

$1.00.
BROWN MOTOR LINEN-A »cry line

(inullly. hest bargain yet, 40c value.
& Monday only

2.V- Yard.
ART LlNEX-~!s in?h Art LIn<n,
worth $1.00 yard- Cream and Ecru
Monday only. Hie jurd Sf.r

72 INCH TABLE DAMASK-AH Lin.
en« and u half dozen patterns to *«.
lect from, $1.00 iain«', Monday only,

7S cents Yard.
27 SXCH BBOWX LINEN -A Special

'or Monday only, the yard
I Cents.

. -YOU CAN ALWAYS 1>0 BET- .

. TBR AT THE BEE HIVE. .

. SAXJSL.COUPONS IN LOWEÏR .

. FHGÏJT HAND CORNER OF *

. THIS ADVERTISEMENT. *

G. Ho BAILES, Prop.
ViV i rqJiakjTHji li.îl ITT [mm

FOR A CASH PtmCHAHE
CF ÎJ.00 WE WILL REFUND
VOl'lt CAB FABE, 10 CENTS
IF YOI* PRESENT THIS COU¬
PON MONDAY.

WOITTH 10 CENTS.
. »»I«.»«'««.***'*. . »
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* INTERESTING,Bt#ÄND NOTES FRi
*

_-
.V- CLAUDE A. GRAVI
.r* V *¿* fl* ^ ^ ir\

ilolton, March 21.-Mr». R. L. Ches-
.vhirc, ono of Anderson'« best women,
was aiUaVig those who were In Relton
yi tcrduy. Mr3. Cheshire waa harein tho Interest of Anderson countyveterans She is getting up datafrom us many of thc old1 soldiers as
po-jrlbie for future publication.

" ." ?

Mrs. Albert S. Fant and little son,Co-jrgc Albert, who have been on a
tra-day visit to relatives in Spartan«burg, have returned to their home inHelton.

Tee ntany friends of r*enly ClaytonJwill jonrh with regret that he I« ill
¡it hin ponto un O'NVale atreot with ty¬phoid pneumonia.

A. S. Fnnt, one Of Belton's prom»-|noni broke i. nltcudcd the banquetgiven bv thu T. 1*. A'a in Anderson
Friday night.

T. K. Hoper, manager ct the Ander¬
son Intelligencer Job Office, passed

A Little Money]
Will go
A I_:
n L/Uiig

J
in gift buying »* store. Per¬
haps that thought had not occur¬

red to you; for so many people
imagine that Jewelry is "eapetf-
sivc."

Come In Arid Sefcj
ec «X.TS»«»

TV*»- >^*v -

Mb! !*r*r «"»PI TT^J *.
_

J *

i, Correspondent. *

through Belton Saturday afternoon
en route to Columbia where he goeson business.

Belton. March 21.-Oh last Fridayafter tho first recess' the tenth gradoentertained very pleasantly with a di¬alogue. Both pupils and teachers en¬joyed it to the fullest extent.
The following teachers attended theteachers* meeting at Bpart&nburg-Misses Covington, Wardig*;' Scott,Wright, und Prof.". Watkins.

i- Tlje .High schoof glfrls and boys arcvery tiùiy nöw preparing for theirorations Tor the proîlmltoary contestwhich takes place early In AprilOn account' of t' examinations thismonth, we did not, have a programarranged for our literary society.The trustees have decided to giveus next Friday as a holiday, as FieldDay will be celebrated at Anderdon onthat day- All the pupils cf Andersoncounty are urged to be present.

PENDLETON
Tiic friends of Mrs Iou McBoth ofPliiopolls, Berkeley county, will t»egrieved to loam of her death of öiäy

a few boura' illness 3hd was strick-
cn with paralysis oh Tuesday and died
on Wednesday, «he had many friendsut this nlace, and will be greatly tttins-tcd by ail.

'Clemson college Spnday after spana^rlng several weeks hère with relativesand friends.
Miss Mary Rowland^of Central wasin town Tuesday, t. . 1

MfSÍ; T. V. TrlAfle j i»Rr. returnedhome after spending home time withher parents. Mr; and Mr». J C. H'.rtb-ling here.
Mí», Mary Jenkins of Charleston lsvlhiting relatives and friends heraVji:Mr. F. O. Herron spent Sunday withhiä pSrcütä ¡Mitt îîîlîâ Ú»»»¿ll«óf1 BlH»*rr

thl;
»day club was* postponed

Mr B. M. Aull has returned fromBaltimore.
Miss Nettle Newton spent Friday atSpartauburg. attending the teachers'I meeting at that place.
Quite a number of Clemson ladleshave been In tawn shopping this week.

SMM>!*:Permer. Jr., of Ander¬
ea buslne** Monday.Ist 'MoàSOld of Central Waa ia

uhcuEuouia. Ali are eorrv to ieni*n'or
ibis ano nope-he win nave only a mild
case and soon reeover.

Sir vy. B. Auii, Jr., af Ceimsoni
«peni the week ena at hits home here.

Mr. sud Mrs; Ed Hall spent Fridaymorning ai Anderson.
Mr. Burger left Wednesday for At¬

lanta. \Mr. Walter Garvin who has heen
working at Whittier's store for sev-:
oral years is not working there now.
The Mloses Cole spent Saturday at

Hie homo of Mrs. Ed. Hali
Miss Lee ROgera and Matilda Wi!

son were the guests of the Misses Fos
1 tor"' during the week end.

Mié»flattie Whitten ls visiting at
the home of, her brother. Mr. S. ' E
Whitten.

'

Mr. arid Mrs. ÜV T, Harina opt nt the
week end at nivbli.

Mies' Kate Sharp of Anderson spentthe. week'end at ber home at Rivoli.! Mr. Wtggtngton of Anderson was in
town on business this 'week.

Mr. A. C. Evans ot Anderson spentSunday with hrs'pàrents'her"
,. Mrs. McLecs spfent Several daysthis week at the homo of Mrs. Leardj Newton^ '.'

»3» fir. and Mrs. J. C. Strlbllng, Jr.. und
Misses Lila and l^lr.e StablingAnderson spent tile week end* wi
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J C. Slr i
ling.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K Sharp were
town Saturday.
Mr. «nd Mrs: k. .aligan of Five

Fórks spent tbs wee* und with' the
latter's parents, Mr- and Mrs. J.
Hali.
Miss Ray Masters ot Lebanon wasIn town this wsek.

4. A. Major, a well known Anderson
renner, wan visitor to the city jos-

Ths V«Vy fee»! in

¡nt the lowest possible! price.
i -?

to see us and we?ii make
you Photos thal will
greatly improve on the
new pretty Suits, Hats
and Dresses as well ÄS
your personality. ..

¡TAYleft's
i STUDIO

SOON Tu BE uRflinEu
MEETING HELD HERE TO DE¬

CIDE QUESTION

PËtïtlON FRÀÎvt£b
Deal Will Mean $500,000 to Ap.

derson Cotmty sn Increase! >

Lttnd Values

If all present p'Iáns are curried:: out
the ;lammond swamp o lui other
gratos p and Een'il-sWJlriip land on
"tock river will he drained nud tili*
ot an early date, this will mCaU gt!
least $500,000 to Anderson county in
Increased land values.
A meeting of t'.<e propc-ty owners

of the sw*mp land on Roch
?îra3 hehl in t5s r_ems of tlie Ander¬
son chamber of commerce Saturday
at which. time; they revel w. cl the. tjt^frmer efforts they had made, dlscuMttf

j the reasrhlllty of attempting tte-,'
drainage'at 'this time and finally
elded on definite uctiou. These »ann
land "owners have been working for

j several months on tho pian ti&Sättt|i.f<oo acres of thc swamp land and .toreclaim * ft for'agricultural puisosâs.( At thc sheeting held yesterday tho tai¬
me rs of that scctloiv were generally
ri presented, the'majority' or the_|,'jpe-
fug 'present. This meeting was. the

Í aftermath or a meeting held in An-
. .--> -..-)..- _.},"« <h» trim»t_-

[ was firm"* taken "wp. At that time a
government engineer, was present and
ndviHod thchljof the best plana to pur-
an<» st policy to follow. The
-ncineer'advised them to nt onde < m-
ploy p competent civil engineer to
[make Hie survey of the swamp. n>-! nether with an estimate of tho «Mutfoi ; id the relative pro rata
cost per acre.*
When U;i* w«*.r considered tt. waaI found .utd be nc-cessajy^Jpi ..ecure cn -menrrnienT to an act xqt XBiB(general aaseiiihlv of ílrmth Caroline

Iwhich'"would allow Anderson couniy
to Kare the righi io form draiqjOT
pose oí draining lands. The reason
for thi* action being necessary Uy In

¡he original lend bili
did not Mic counties'of Green-
v. ;«>'.!. Spartahburg aiat Anderson fcndit was therefore necessary to intro-

M hill In the tait general as¬
sembly, giving Anderson this Sane
right and since this has been done
Anderson caa cow form drainage dis-
t»:îcta end vote lronds.

* The hum of 5460 Was raised by th«
.properly owners aloBg Rocky rlvt*r
for thc purpose of employing a civil

íáke thi» survey pt-the
W. Ai Sat'ders 6T ipii

.vir «»nüerf Spént «evcral months on
tlie work, golnç over every inch of. tho
grcur.d íir.d when he appeared at the
AwtAtXng l/^tnt-iluy mO!*!)ttl* ll« WUK

«i>!c to till the people interested justI »hat, Sras necessary in every detail
(?a!d yesterday that ¡ie would est!
mite thc cost of draining tho lund at
approximately 517,000 but that he

I could not 'vouchsafe; for these figures
being absolutely correct. He was of
tho opinion, however, tin t lt would

t be. somewhere in this immediate tor-í ritory. Those who afc In a position
to know say that if tile' ulep ls taken

j tho action will mean at least 8500,-
î 000 to \nú3r:-on county, thia befog
based on the Increased lund values
and ¿;t Che roto of $50 per acre.

Following tho consultation held
w ith Mr. Banders tho body determined
lo proceed. ». Ith tho work and tho tal¬
lowing petition was prepared, which
will he signed by the property owners
»nd tilda presented to the Clerk of
Court for -Anderson county:
To the Hon. Jos. N. I'éármau. Clerk

of Court of Common Blens'for An-
derson Cou.tty:
-Your petitioners respectfully show:/. Tbat^thcy ore a majority of resi¬

dent 'ana owners tn s proposed drain-':
age district: or are. owners of moro
thou half the land in acreage, which
will be affected by or assessed for
the expense of thc piopostd Improve¬
ments: Tï.dt a 'certain body or land
lying dn and adjacent to Becky Hiver
inst oast of the city of Anderson and
outside tts corporate limits, tho exact
area, dimensions, location,, shape and
boundaries are specifically and accu¬
rately shown by a map thereof ruado
by'"WV A." Sanders. Surveyor, which is
filed with this petition sud made a
0ar.t thereof, ls subject to overflow
cud is too wet for cultivation, rind the
public benefit or utility, anti tin pub-'jtc health, utility, . convenience and
welfare will lie promoted by draining,!
ii ceyesuary, or by the installation
of tile systems; And your petitioners
pray that you proceed as ls provided
by Sec 2107. Vol. 1 Code S. C. 1912. to
HummoBs 'the landowners, appoint
Engineers and a Board Of Viewers and
otherwise proceed as therein, direct¬
ed, and as ls provided by Chapter
XXXI1. Article L, Vol. 1, Code of
?Laws''-of S. C.. Ï9tt\ s»;tn*vie»d timi
yonr i petitioners so to improve said

tuc whoîc-oaïc intents >\:\û ohjc-diá vt
lil nd may tu accomplished.
And your petitioners v.i". ever Pfttjä

etc.''. .

Harrison Ferguson
Named Magistrate at Spartan-

burg; Former Anderson Man

(Special to Intelligencer)-
Columbia, March 2i.-Gov, Ulcaso

humed Harrison Ferguson to be a
magistrate ut Sparlanburg. vice A H.
Kirby, whom the governor recently
rciîiovcd. Dispatches from Sj;;
burg indicted tiját Mr. Kirby, who hi
bald to be over 80 yeera oí aso, would
give up the office. Harrison Forgu-
Fon ia well known throughout tho,
state aud in Spurtauburg county. He
once had a »tore in Anderdon.
The governor hamed Emile- Bdlht

Amand us a member of the board of
trustees for tnt industrial College ar
Florence, v|ce Kurt» P. Smith, re¬
signed. . -irjudnja

Thirty acrs Field ol cotton OD tem or 7f Ii. rolllnoo. Kernott. 8. C.. rateed by .O'tÀNft Ctrrf-
P^£@*£lí*r* Mr* *cSiï«w" *»»».'«I Ut* thoa«««« «í aattoned customer« ushic thea« TvitXtizzvc.
jour denier for our Roods «nd secant n souteUtUte.

À better Fertnfcar will produce » hotter crop. "TmffH BHANDB" her» demonstrated to mimy of the tey
pet plantera tn your own county their superior "crop protíncine" auatttie*. Ask the rasa who asea then.

For Sale by
St^^^itaifsdaîé,rttnfcV * Hampton XefeaatQo C*, FJsfcsieaA, Bellas Mercantile fe.
Bfswelt Mercantile Ce, Easter. Yfctor MarcantHe .Ca* WfK&attte* 8,«ptre Kmeatile f?o* Wmi**w*wa.P. If;.Cox, «reeatme, j. B, DostWt Sandy ftpriraffaT
ard many other dealers In Andtroon. GreeaTine ano ricfceiur^ùnttàe7~lrbr further" litfora^ioowrliii. r*£
teaatttaÜY4 at AMsraoa. Miva, H. Sar risa or addrew KKiiOTtá£¿3ú cíimF AMT. ww^a^ete«. \.


